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What is TheAirBag.net?
TheAirBag.net is a tested and proven freestyle sports facility that allows
the users to practice their freestyle manoeuvres without the fear of not
making the landing.
TheAirbag.net works by providing what is effectively a massive pillow of
air to cushion and absorb any user falling from the air. It is a far safer,
more portable, much more progressive and user friendly than any other
freestyle sports training facility.
Experienced and novice riders alike simply cant get enough of TheAirag.
net; that it is a safe and effective means of increasing aerial confidence
and skill whilst providing a fantastic and unique attraction for your event.
Our service is ideal for MTB, Downhill BMX and many recreational cyclists users looking to practise tricks and aerial manoeuvres or just simply
to enjoy a new experience on two wheels.
Our rental customers vary over a broad spectrum of event organisers
including schools, skate parks, charity organisations and local authority
event organisers and there are several good reasons they keep coming
back for more
“Since discovering TheAirBag, we have had this twice now at
York’s Festival of Cycling and has proven very successful in drawing in
younger crowds to the festival. It certainly brings in crowds and something we will be looking to have for the next lot of Festivals.”
Graham Titchner, Programme Manager, City of York Council

“The AirBag was a real highlight at our event - it was great to have
something which really appealed to young people and which was a lot of
fun both for the folk who gave it a go and the ones who were watching!
Nick and his team were also very easy to work with - efficient and professional”
Marion, Million Miles Bike Project

How safe is TheAirBag.net?
TheAirBag.net has become the most trusted bag design in the world.
This is due to its unique multi-chambered safety system with controlled
dismount design. These allow variable pressure and cushioning in the
bag on both chambers to give ultimate control of the bag to maximise its
use in all conditions and circumstances.
The bag has been designed in order to safely capture a rider from the air,
no matter their weight, from the height they fall and the position they land
in.
We provide public liability for all events we appear at to a level of £5million. We also ensure that the bag is run correctly and safely throughout
the hire by providing a minimum of two fully trained operatives for the duration of the hire. We also make sure everyone is safe to use the bag and
that their equipment is suitable. All users must wear a helmet and each
rider is given a safety briefing before taking their first jump.
“TheAirBag.net worked amazing along side the cycle Display and
they completed each other greatly. The users could see the professionals
at work and then emulate them, in safety, on TheAirBag.”
Lucy Scrace, Keswick Mountain Festival

“Having tried out the Airbag.Net experience myself, I have to say
it is a fantastic means of engaging with the public - especially boys aged
8-21, and is something I would happily utilise to compliment cycle safety
initiatives and as an introduction to historically hard to reach groups.”
Sgt Ewan Henderson, Community Police dept, Police Scotland

“It was really good fun, safe and provided a facility for those of an
age who are notoriously difficult to capture.”
Becky Plunkett, West Lothian Council

What events do we do?
Everyone from bike centres and shops, public and privately owned
skateparks, private individuals as well as clubs and community groups
can hire TheAirBag.net. We have run the bag at a host of events ranging from world cup events, community outreach days, cycle participation
events to corporate functions and we feel this is because we can offer
something unique that can enhance an event by providing a real ‘have a
go’ experience that all ages can get excited about.
We can attend any event over any time scale ranging from half-day
events to week long installations as part of a longer programme of activities. TheAirBag.net have arranged events for large multinational clients
through to council clients, where Health and safety is always at the forefront of the client’s minds and you can trust us to provide a unique and
thrilling experience to the public in a professional and safe way.
“TheAirBag provided us with one of the maintstay attractions for
our Bike Week Bike party. A huge hit with all of the kids and teenagers who
turned up, and even a couple of the more daring adults. Public safety was
of course a priority, and the guys managed the whole thing exceptionally. Handily for Scottish events, the AirBag seems to function perfectly in
torrential rain too. A pleasure to work with, and would happily have them
back again!”
George Callaghan, Cycling Officer, Falkirk Council

“The AirBag.net joined us for our 7th annual skate jam event at
Croxley Green Skate Park in Hertfordshire. It was a huge success with
the young people practicing tricks, stunts and jumps. Friendly, safe and
reliable service, Nick and Mark were fantastic with the young people. We
had lots of positive feedback from the young people and councillors who
came along to support the event. Can’t wait to book again for the next
Jam!”
Charlotte Paterson, Youth Co-ordinator at Three Rivers Council

How to book TheAirBag.net
A typical AirBag session lasts for 5 hours. We bring down a 8m by 14m
AirBag, a bike jump, power and a minimum of two fully trained operatives
to run the session for its duration. We provide full insurance to a £5m
indemnity level and ensure that everyone who rides is safe, within their
comfort zone and enjoys the experience.
We are can also arrange for professional riders to come along and offer
coaching and tips through the session
We can set up in almost any site and have done such varied locations to
city centres to mountain resorts. When booking we always check that the
location is suitable and we will always find a solution that fits with your
event.
If you require any more info or have any questions please don’t hesitate
to get in touch on any of the methods given overleaf and we can get your
AirBag event under way.
“TheAirBag was a brilliant addition to the event we ran, and it attracted young people who wouldn’t normally attend our events. The whole
set up was very professionally run. The young people were amazed by it,
whether using it or just watching, it always had a good crowd gathered! I
would definitely use them again!”
Simon Kirk, Youth Coordinator, North Yorkshire Council

“My number one priority with anyone I teach is safety. TheAirBag.
net provides me with this every time.”
Pat Sharples, GB Freestyle Team Manager

“Foam Pits cannot nearly provide the safety and experience of
TheAirBag.net. You need to try this for yourself!”
Mountain Biking UK
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